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Welcome to our
Summer 2017
Edition.

Foreword
from the TMO’s Chairperson
On the behalf of Wenlock
Barn TMO board, welcome to
our summer edition
newsletter for 2017.
This year, our allowance
which is the money we
receive from Hackney Council
to deliver services has been
reduced to reflect similar cuts
experienced by the Local
Authority. However the TMO
has taken positive steps to
accommodate these cuts
without services to our
residents being affected.
At our last Special General
Meeting in March 2017, the Director of Hackney Housing Michael
Scorer spoke to us about the Hackney Investment Programme
and the (one touch) approach which means delivering a holistic
Capital Programme on an estate “in one go”. The benefit from
this approach is to achieve economies of scale, value for money
and improved residents satisfaction. The TMO is currently
waiting on the borough wide programme to find out when
Wenlock Barn TMO will receive its HIP so the information can be
shared with all residents.
Meanwhile I am happy to inform you that following the
successful lobbying of the Council by the TMO board, work to
renew the dilapidated balustrades at Napier Court is underway.
Once completed, the block will not only look refreshed but the
walkways will be secure and safe.
This summer the TMO will be carrying out garden clearance at
no cost to vulnerable and elderly residents. If you meet this
criteria and would like your overgrown garden cleared, please
contact your Property Officer and request to be included in the
programme.
The Board would like to extend an invitation to all our residents
to attend this year’s seaside trip to Hastings which will take
place on Saturday 29th July 2017. (Tickets will be issued on a
first come first serve basis). Look out for further details in this
News Letter.
Finally I would like to thank you all for continuing to support the
TMO.
Yours sincerely,
Kingsley Akano
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Summer Youth Fun Day: Date to be confirmed
Christmas Party: December 16th

Look out for the next newsletter and posters across the estate!
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Refurbishment of
Sylvia Court Play
Area
Wenlock Barn TMO secured funding from
a local business to renew the Sylvia Court
play area which had fallen into disrepair,
looked battered and tired.
The brand new play area with modern
equipment was completed in time for
Christmas and was officially opened on
Saturday 17th December 2016 by the
Mayor of Hackney Philip Glanville.
It was a cold morning, but that did not
stop children, as well as their parents,
from attending the event and having a go
on the equipment which turned out to be
fun all around.
Also in attendance were Board members
and Staff of Wenlock Barn TMO who had
hosted the event.
Photos: Polly Hancock

Rent Arrears: Payment
Methods and Surgery
Customers can use a number of ways to pay
their rent: via Standing Order, Direct Debit,
bank transfer, online, post, at any Paypoint,
Post Office and via our automated service on
020 8356 1000.
For further details, please go to:
www.hackney.gov.uk/housingpayments

Wenlock Ban TMO every Tuesday. Hope is
from Hackney Community Law Centre, which
is based in Lower Clapton Road. Hope can
help with HB appeals and stalled HB
applications. Appointments to see Hope need
to be made at the TMO office.

If you find that you are having difficulties
paying your rent and require assistance, we
have a number of Officers who will be able to
assist you with your income/expenditure,
sorting out your priority and non-priority
debts and help you achieve a realistic
Rent surgeries have been running twice
repayment plan.
monthly from September 2016 and the last
Residents can also book an appointment with surgery was on 15.3.2017. The TMO will bring
Hope Olugbola, our Debt Adviser who attends the surgeries back on the last Wednesday of
every month, beginning June 2017.
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Get Involved and Have Your Say!
In 2006 we, the residents, claimed the
legal right to manage our homes on
Wenlock Barn Estate. As a Tenant
Management Organisation (TMO) we are in
charge of cleaning, grounds maintenance
(gardening) and repairs.
A voluntary elected board of residents meet
every month to oversee the work, discuss
and consult on funding and future plans for
our estate from crime prevention and new
building developments, to parking and
community social events.
Since 1st April 2014, the TMO employs
24 members of staff to implement the
day-to-day running and finance of the
TMO, and to ensure that our services,
decisions and policies are carried out.
We promote an equal
opportunities policy and
actively seek feedback and
membership from
Wenlock Barn
residents.

We hold the
purse strings
and have to be consulted on
everything that affects our area,
empowering us to take control of
where we live.

…Become a Block Representative
We’re a large estate and every block has its
own issues and problems. We want to make
sure that every block has representation so as
a TMO we are informed and issues can be
acted on swiftly.
...Become a Board Member
This takes a level of commitment and should
not be viewed lightly. However, it is
rewarding and will widen your experience.
You will be inducted and receive training
whether it is on collective governance,
finance,
management,
computer skills
or equal
opportunities.
If you are
interested in
any of these
roles, please
contact the
TMO Officer,
Angela

Gresham.
Phone: 0207 253 2371

E-mail:
agresham.wenlock@btconnect.com
Post: Wenlock Barn TMO, 24 Murray
Grove, Shoreditch, London N1 7FB.

Would you like to take part in determining
our future?
There are several ways you can get
involved.
...Become a Member
You have a vote and can stand for
election on the board, for a one-off fee of
just 10p.
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TMO Membership
Application Form

Name:

Address:

Post code:

Phone number:

Status (delete as appropriate): Tenant / Leaseholder / Resident

Date of birth:
I wish to be a member and hereby pay 10p for my membership.

Signature:

Date:

FOR OFFICAL USE ONLY
Approved by:
Registration number of Shareholder:
Date:

18.11.08
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Contact Us
Wenlock Barn TMO, Shoreditch Neighbourhood Office, 1 Cropley Street, London N1 7PT
T: 0208 356 4732 or 0208 356 4685
w: www.wenlockbarn.co.uk
E: enquiries.wenlockbarn@hackneyhomes.org.uk

Repairs and Out of Hours
T: 0208 500 4100
Please note that our Out of Hours Repairs Service will be
operation though all holidays.

Emergencies only
T: 07939 996 600
Cleaning
T: 07946 837619
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